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IPC done
by Animators-8536;
by Village Volunteers307;
SC- 1340 (15.7%),
S/T-1130 (13.24%),
Muslim-296 (3.47%);

In Baghmundi block
Gautam Kumar stood
against his
grandfather’s belief
and make him
understand the need
of adopting healthy
practices.

VIC formed: 13,
VIC Training: 27,
LW cases identified:
1316;
LU cases identified:
332;
Drop out cases
identified: 98;
Total Re-enrolled: 02;
SBCC Family:202.

Musura Mahato of Joypur
Block who was following
wrong practices of child
care and lost her two
children earlier
understood the benefits of
Institutional Delivery,
Coloustrum feeding and
exclusive Breast feeding
from the Animator after
IPC.

In Purulia-I
50
people
including
PRI
members,
ASHA,
AWW,
School
teacher, VIC
members
participated
in a meeting
where hand
wash
with
soap and use
of sanitary
toilet were
focused.

UNICEF representatives
from different states
visited villages at Hura
block and expressed
satisfaction about SBCC
intervention.

On 2nd: Fought against old tradition and custom at Jabkadih village of
Upar kahan GP – Joypur block
In Joyour block, our Animator, Sabita Chakraborty met one pregnant woman, Musura
Mahato, who have lost her two childs before.
They were frequently suffering from diarrhea
and dysentery. After knowing about benefits
of institutional delivery, Colostrums feeding
and exclusive breast feeding her father
decided to go with. They expressed they
were following traditionally wrong practice of
child care by giving goat milk to newborns.
Members from 6-7 families of that locality
were present during this whole conversation.

On 22nd and 23rd : UNICEF VISIT at Nowadih, Beniakanali and Doldoli,
Block –Hura.
UNICEF representatives from different states visited Purulia on 22nd and 23rd of
September. They visited three villages of Hura Block, namely Nowadih, Beniakanali and
Doldoli. Their purpose of the visit was to observe implementation of decentralization in
Purulia with PRI. They went to SSK, MSK, Anganwadi centres, Health Centres
alongwith house visits. UNICEF representatives interacted with SBCC staff of Hura
block and expressed satisfation after knowing about SBCC intervention and their
experience at Hura from them. The whole prgramme was organised by BDO, Hura.
SBCC staff were involved actively. During the presentation by BDO, SBCC were
referred with special attention.

On 23rd: A young played a pivotal role to disseminate the SBCC
messages at Kanudih village of Sarengdih GP –Bagmundi Block.
This OBC dominated village is having 100 households. SBCC team members met the
family of Goutam Kumar (SBCC H.No-61) to make them aware about 5 key messages
of SBCC. Goutam’s grandfather clearly expressed that these are not possible to bring in
practice. But Goutam protested and said they often suffer from various diseases so
adoption of hygeiinc practices are very much essential. Goutam finally made his
grandfather to agree with the need of adopting healthy practices.

On 25th: VIC refresher meeting held at Lagda GP-Purulia-I Block.
50 influencers participated including PRI members, Pradhan, Upapradhan, GP officials,
GP members, AWWs, ASHA and VIC members in the meeting where proper hand
washing with soap and uses of Sanitary toilet were focused and discussed. GP Pradhan
Mr. Hare Ram Gope presided over the meeting. The Block Social Mobilization Coordinator of SBCC Cell, explained to the participants the cause of spreading water born
diseases like as Diarrhea, Typhoid, Dysentery, Hepatitis etc. He also explained how
people can get rid of these by adopting hygienic habits such as washing of hands with
soaps before taking meal, after defecation and using safe drinking water. The GP
Pradhan said that SBCC team took initiative to motivate the villagers for installation of
sanitary toilet in the family level with the active help of VIC members. All the participants
clearly expressed their views regarding the installation of sanitary toilet and they took
oath to make the GP as a Nirmal GP within 1 year.

Community Participation:
Malati Mudi from a village Hurukgora of Bahama GP of Para Block is an illiterate woman
from farming community. She was so moved after knowing about SBCC and its
messages, she accompanied our Animator during IPC in rest of the households in that
village. She also tried to convince her neighbours to adopt these practices, specially for
mother and child care.
Similarly, another person from Palma village, Shibu Bauri, accompanied our animator
and requested other villagers to listen and adopt SBCC messages. There was time
when he was little bit annoyed with SBCC intervention.
Joydev Sahis from Panjanbera village of Barabazar Block liked the idea of hand
washing with soap in proper time. Now he at his own will spreads the hand washing
message to his neighbours.

Benefit realized:
Birabal Majhi from Matha village of Puncha, reported he and his family is practicing
hand washing before meal and after defecation for 4 years after hearing from SBCC
people. Now they are noticing significant reduction in diseases incidence.
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−p−ÃVðl-2010,
f¤l¦¢mu¡

Hp.¢h.¢p.¢p l
j¡¢pL fË¢a−hce
f¤l¦¢mu¡ −Sm¡ fËn¡pe Hhw
He.¢S.J l HL¢V −k±b fË−Qø¡
IPC-l pwMÉ¡
AÉ¡¢e−jVl à¡l¡-8536
VV-l à¡l¡-307
af¢p¢m S¡¢a-1340
(15.7%)
af¢p¢m EfS¡¢a-1130
(13.24%)
j¤p¢mj-296 (3.47%)
VIC NWe-13
VIC fË¢nrZ-27
−n±Q¡N¡l h¡e¡−a CµR¥L1316
−n±Q¡N¡l hÉhq¡l Ll−Re332
ú¥m R¥V-98 Se
f¤el¡u i¢šÑl pwMÉ¡-2 Se
Hp.¢h.¢p.¢p f¢lh¡l-202

h¡Oj¤¢™ hÔ−Ll
−N±aj L¥j¡l c¡c¤l
¢Q¿¹¡d¡l¡−L pjbÑe
e¡ L−l ay¡−L
ü¡ÙÛÉpÇja l¦¢Q
NËqZ Ll¡ LaV¡
clL¡l£ a¡ −h¡T¡ez
Suf¤l hÔ−Ll j¤p¤l¡
j¡q¡−a¡ ¢k¢e A‘a¡l
L¡l−e C¢af§−hÑ c¤¢V
p¿¹¡e−L q¡¢l−u−Re
IPC- l j¡dÉ−j
AÉ¡¢e−jV−ll L¡R −b−L
¢nö f¡m−el p¢WL
fÜ¢a pð−å AhNa
qez

f¤l¦¢mu¡-1
hÔ−L HL¢V
pi¡u p¡h¡e
¢c−u q¡a
−d¡Ju¡ J
−n±Q¡N¡−ll
hÉhq¡l ¢e−u
B−m¡Qe¡u
NË¡j f’¡−ua
pcpÉ, Bn¡
LjÑ£,
A‰eu¡s£
LjÑ£, ¢nrL
J VV ¢e−u
Ae¤j¡¢eL 50
Se AwnNËqZ
L−lez

¢h¢iæ l¡SÉ −b−L
UNICEF-Hl
fË¢a¢e¢dl¡ ýs¡ hÔ−Ll
L−uL¢V NË¡j f¢lcnÑe L−l
SBCC-l L¡kÑLm¡f
pð−å p¿¹¥¢ø fËL¡n L−lez

2l¡ −pÃVðl - ¢QlQ¡¢la fËb¡ J l£¢al ¢hl¦−Ü pwNË¡j
NË¡j: ShL¡¢Xq, G.P.-EflL¡qe, Suf¤l hÔL
Bj¡−cl AÉ¡¢e−jV¡l p¢ha¡ Qœ²hšÑ£ Suf¤l hÔ−L IPC Ll¡l pju j¤p¤l¡ j¡q¡−a¡ e¡−j HL NiÑha£
j¢qm¡l L¡R −b−L S¡e−a f¡−le −k ¢a¢e C¢af§−hÑ
c¤¢V p¿¹¡e−L q¡¢l−u−Rez a¡l¡ phpju X¡u¢lu¡ J
¢X−p¢¾VÊ−a i¥Naz IPC l f−l ay¡l f¢lh¡−ll pL−m
ü£L¡l L−le −k Ha¢ce ay¡l¡ ehS¡aL−L R¡N−ml
c¤d f¡e L¢l−u i¥m L−l−Re Hhw HMe −b−L ay¡l¡
¢nöl SeÈ q¡pf¡a¡−m Ll¡−he J ehS¡aL−L
−L¡mØVÊ¡j Bl −Lhmj¡œ j¡a«c¤‡ f¡e Ll¡−hez I
NË¡−jl B−l¡ 6-7 ¢V f¢lh¡lJ −ppju −pM¡−e
Ef¢ÙÛa ¢Rmz

22J 23 −n −pÃVðl :UNICEF fË¢a¢e¢d à¡l¡ ýs¡ hÔ−Ll A¿¹ÑNa −e¡u¡¢X,
−h¢eu¡L¡e¡¢m Hhw cmc¢m NË¡j f¢lcnÑe
22 J 23 −n −pfVðl ¢h¢iæ l¡SÉ −b−L UNICEF Hl fË¢a¢e¢dl¡ f¤l¦¢mu¡ f¢lcnÑ−e B−pez a¡l¡
ýs¡ hÔ−Ll A¿¹ÑNa ¢ae¢V NË¡j −e¡u¡¢X, −h¢eu¡L¡e¡¢m J cmc¢m f¢lcnÑe L−lez ay¡−cl fËd¡e E−ŸnÉ
¢Rm f’¡−ua l¡S hÉhÙÛ¡l fË−u¡N LaV¡ L¡kÑLl£ q−u−R a¡ Ae¤d¡he Ll¡z ay¡l¡ ¢nö ¢nr¡ −L¾cÊ,
j¡dÉ¢jL ¢nr¡ −L¾cÊ (MSK),A‰eu¡s£ −L¾cÊ, ü¡ÙÛÉ −L¾cÊ J L−uL¢V Ol f¢lcnÑe L−lez UNICEF Hl
pcpÉ−cl p¡−b ýs¡ hÔ−Ll SBCC LjÑ£−cl p¡r¡v qu Hhw ýs¡ hÔ−L SBCC-l L¡kÑLm¡f pð−å ay¡l¡
p¿¹¥¢ø fËL¡n L−lez f¤−l¡ hÉ¡f¡lV¡ (Ae¤ù¡e¢V) hÔL −Xi−m¡f−j¾V A¢gp¡l ýs¡ J SBCC LjÑ£−cl HL¡¿¹
fË−Qø¡u pñh quz

23 −n −pÃVðl- p¡j¡¢SL BQle ¢h¢d f¢lhaÑ−el −r−œ HLSe k¤h−Ll
cªø¡¿¹j§mL fË−Qø¡
NË¡j: L¡e¤¢X, G.P.-p−lw¢X, h¡Nj¤¢ä hÔL
H¢V HL¢V OBC fË¡d¡eÉi¥š² NË¡j −kM¡−e −j¡V f¢lh¡−ll pwMÉ¡ 100z SBCC cm kMe p¡j¡¢SL
BQle¢h¢d f¢lhaÑ−el h¡aÑ¡…¢m ¢e−u −N±aj L¥j¡−ll f¢lh¡−ll p¡−b (SBCC H.No-61) ¢j¢ma qu
aMe qu −N±a−jl c¡c¤ f¢l×L¡l i¡−h S¡¢e−u −ce −k HC pjÙ¹ BQle¢h¢d AiÉ¡−p f¢lhaÑe Ll¡
Apñhz −N±aj aMeC Hl fË¢ah¡c L−l S¡e¡u −k HC pjÙ¹ BQle¢h¢d Ae¤ple e¡ Ll¡u a¡−cl
f¢lh¡l A−eL −l¡N −i¡−Nl pÇj¥M£e q−u−Rz −pSeÉ HpjÙ¹ BQle¢h¢d −j−e Qm¡ HL¡¿¹ BhnÉLz
−N±a−jl fË−Qø¡C p−hÑ¡f¢l a¡l c¡c¤−L BQle¢h¢d f¢lhaÑ−el SeÉ Ae¤fË¢ea L−lz

25 −n −p−ÃVðl, VIC Refresher pi¡
NË¡j: m¡Nc¡, G.P.-m¡Nc¡, hÔL -f¤l¦¢mu¡-1
HC ¢ce¢V−a NË¡j f’¡−ua pcpÉ, fËd¡e, EffËd¡e, NË¡j f’¡−ua B¢dL¡l£L, A‰Jeu¡s£ LjÑ£ , Bn¡
LjÑ£ J VIC pcpÉ−cl ¢e−u Be¤j¡¢eL 50 Se pi¡−a AwnNËqe L−lez Eš² pi¡u p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a
−d¡Ju¡ Hhw −n±Q¡N¡−ll hÉhq¡l HC c¤¢V ¢Rm j¤MÉ B−m¡QÉ ¢houz NË¡j f’¡−ua fËd¡e nË£ q−l l¡j −N¡f
HC pi¡u pi¡f¢aaÆ L−lez Af¢l−n¡¢da Sm −b−L −k pjÙ¹ −l¡N −kje X¡u¢lu¡, V¡Cg−uX, −qf¡V¡C¢Vp
CaÉ¡¢c −Ljei¡−h R¢s−u f−s a¡ ¢e−u BSMC,SBCC Cell ¢hÙ¹¡¢la i¡−h pLm−L S¡e¡ez ¢a¢e HJ
h−me −k k¢c p¢WLi¡−h ¢eujL−l M¡Ju¡l B−N ,−n±−Ql f−l J h¡µQ¡−cl jm j§œ f¢l×L¡−ll f−l p¡h¡e
¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡ Hhw f¢l−n¡¢da Sm f¡e Ll¡l ¢eu¢jaAiÉ¡p Ll¡ qu a¡q−m hý−r−œ HC pjÙ¹
−l¡−Nl pwœ²je −b−L lr¡ f¡Ju¡ k¡uz SBCC cm Hhw VIC pcpÉ−cl ¢j¢ma fË−Qø¡C −k pjÙ¹
NË¡jh¡p£−L −n±Q¡N¡l ¢ejÑ¡−e E−cÉ¡N£ L−l−R f’¡−ua fËd¡e a¡ ALf−V ü£L¡l L−lez pi¡u AwnNËqeL¡l£
fËaÉ−LC −n±Q¡N¡l ¢ejÑ¡e J ¢e−S−cl NË¡j−L Hhw HL hvp−ll j−dÉ HL¢V p¤¤¢ejÑm NË¡−j l©f¡¿¹¢la Ll¡l
fË¢anË¥¢a −cez

−N¡ù£hÜi¡−h −k¡Nc¡e - j¡ma£ j¤¢c q−me f¡s¡ hÔ−Ll A¿¹ÑNa h¡q¡j¡ NË¡j f’−u−al ýs¥L−N¡s¡
NË¡−jl HL ¢elrl j¢qm¡z Q¡oh¡oC H−cl fËd¡e S£¢hL¡z SBCC l h¡aÑ¡…¢m pð−å AhNa q−u ¢a¢e
Ha Evp¡q£ qe −k Bj¡−cl AÉ¡¢e−jV¡−ll p¡−b ¢a¢e NË¡−jl h¡¢L Ol…¢m−a k¡e Hhw fË−aÉL
fË¢a−hn£−L ¢eu¢ja HCpjÙ¹ BQle¢h¢d ¢h−noL−l ¢nö J j¡−ul f¤¢ø Hhw k−aÀl hÉ¡f¡−l ¢h−noi¡−h cª¢ø
−cJu¡l SeÉ h−mez
¢WL HlLjC, ¢nh¤ h¡El£ e¡−j fmj¡ NË¡−jl HLSe Bj¡−cl AÉ¡¢e−jV¡−ll p¡−b p¡l¡ NË¡j O¤−l NË¡−jl
pjÙ¹ j¡e¤o−L SBCC Hl h¡aÑ¡…¢m −n¡e¡l J −pC BQle ¢h¢d…¢m−L NËqe Ll¡l Ae¤−l¡d L−lez AbQ
HC ¢nh¤ h¡El£C HLpju SBCC-l L¡S ¢e−u Evp¡q£ ¢R−me e¡z
hl¡h¡S¡l hÔ−Ll f¡”e−hs¡ NË¡−jl Su−ch p¢qp j−e L−le −k p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡ AaÉ¿¹ Sl¦l£z
HMe ¢a¢e ¢e−SC HC p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a pð−å ay¡l fË¢a−hn£−cl p−Qae L−l b¡−Lez

p¤¤AiÉ¡−pl fËaÉr gm - f¤’¡ hÔ−Ll A¿¹ÑNa j¡W¡ NË¡−jl h£lhm j¡¢T S¡e¡e −k SBCC -l

fË¢a¢e¢dl L¡R −b−L −n¡e¡l fl ¢a¢e J ay¡l f¢lh¡l ¢hNa Q¡l hRl k¡hv p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡l
AiÉ¡p L−l Bp−Re Hhw haÑj¡−e ay¡l f¢lh¡−ll j−dÉ −l¡N −i¡−Nl j¡œ¡J ¢h−noi¡−h L−j−Rz
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